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Interview with William H. Coyle
Interviewer - Ruth K. Moon

September 23, 1937

William £. Coy Is began life in a pioneer home

in the forest, ninety miles north of Riport* Wis-

consin.

Mr. Coyle *s parents were natives of Canada

and soon after their marriage they had made the

long journey by ox team to ths woods of Wisconsin.

William H» Coyle and his family moved to

Lincoln, Nebraska in 1886. He and his oousin

ran a meat market there and had saved up some

money* When tha-date was set for opening the new

land to settlement* they decided to expand their

business by establishing a store at Outhrie.

So they loaded a freight car, at the emi-

grant rate, with a small stock' of groceries and meats,

lumber enough tD build a small store (with the

frame-work already put toother), a span of mules,

and a wagon. They sent a negro with this car to

care for the team. This oar was started on its

way several days before the opening. On the 21st
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of April* X389, Mr. Coyle came down to Arkansas

City and looked up his belongings, fie found

everything all right. Bo came into Guthrie on the

first traia, carrying with him a tent and a few

slothes.

When the train stopped, the oar that he was In

stood about where the Guthrl* Ice Plant is now.

He thought that he could get off the train a lot

quicker without the tent, so pitched all of it

except the "fly" out of the window. By the time

he got out of the train, the tent had disappeared.

In what is now the three hundred block on -

West Vilas Avenue, he staked a lot by tying the

''fly*of his lost tent to a stake that he pounded

into the ground. This was the most desirable part

of town at first. Second Street South, and

Harrison end Vilas West were the best business

districts of the early days. The first night was

spent in a hollowed out pl&oe in the sand. The
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warn sand mad* a very good bed.

When l£r. Coylo got thirsty he walked down toy

the Cottonwood River. A bunch of dogs (Mr. Coylo

says everyone who came to the "Bun" except himself

must have brought a* dog) were wallowing around in

the water,, but he was too thirsty to be very

particular* He scared the dogs on down stream

a little way, waited awhile for|the water to clear,

and then drank it.

•phe oar of goods arrived the next day* Tne

negro began hauling lumber to the lot and the fol-

lowing day (April 24th) the "Ooyle and Smith

Grocery1' was doing business. This building had

only 8 tent top.

Business was good. That Fall Mr. Qoyle

bought a lot on wast Harrison Street and ino?«»d the

grooery and meat market ther.©. On th© original

location he put up a four room cottage and made

a trip back to Lincoln to< get ais wife and two

children.
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Mrs. Ooyld- tdla of her arrival her© and

her impressions of the new home,

"our new home was not quite finished when

we got here, so we lived for a month in a store

building across the street* Our house was the

first one of its size in Guthrie. There were

three large houses in town and all the rest, were

just one or two room shacks• The week after ours

was finished, there was another one.built just'

a block south of us. After -that we used to drive

around town every Sunday afternoon just to count

the new four and five room cottages that had been

built that week.

"I was awfully lonesome at first. The first

woman-1 got acquainted with was a Mrs. Sears who

lived close to us. She and I were standing' in

front of my new honce one day, watching the carpen-

ters at work on it, when an open carriage came along,

driven by a negro who sat on a high seat in front.
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I have forgotten what they called tho8e carriages.

In the vehicle were four ladies dreased in their

best. They were out delivering invitations to

a party. They didn't invite me. They didn't

know that I was in town. \ But they stopped at

the store and asked Mr. Cdyle to lend them enough

dishes out of his stock to\aerve their guests*

They especially needed "cak̂ s baskets. *• Re had

overlooked stocking up- on cake baskets, but they

were ao disappointed that he'promised to supply
1 •

them and did, by lending them the silver ones

which we had received for wedding presents. Mrs.

Pilson, ftrs. Barnes, Governor Barnes1 wife and

Mrs. Hart were three of the four ladies giving

that party. I can't recall the name of the fourth

lady but they al l *era ray good friends later.

"The Ladies Guild of the ipiseopal Church gave
c

a dinner-dance soon after this to raise money and

we went just because we were so lonesaoe. Tl
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dinner was served in a store building and I never

ate a better meal. Those who wished to dance

went upstairs over Joe McNeal*e Bank, we went up

and watched them* I mot Mrs. Van Vorheea and

Mrs. O'Keefe at that dinner. Mrs. sears was the

only woman I had known until I got acquainted with

these two.

"An old Indian t ra i l came right past our house

and turned northeast at a sharp angle. We could

follow i t straight from our house to the Catholic

Church. The t ra i l was the width of a wagon and

cut about a foot lower than the land around i t .*
/

Mrs. Coyle has the children's old report A

cards and promotion certificates* The oldest i s a

certificate of promotion for lone Coyle, irom the

First A to the Second B. Carrie I . Anderson wae

the teacher and S. L. Hallock, Superintendent.

The date i s May 20, 1392. Her teaoher the f i r s t
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half of the year was Mrs. Meadows. lone was not

old enough to go to school unt i l the Fall of *91. <•

A man named Frank Fttdum kept t e l l i n g Er«

Coyle that he ought to go into the wholesale busl-

neso. One day Mr. Coyle l e t a salesman persuade

him into buying a half oar-load of crackers and

a half car-load of candy and cigars. When they

arrived they f i l l ed the store and almost soared

Mr. Coyle to death. He wired the company that he

could never s e l l them or pay for them. Then

Birdum cams in and said "Yes, you can pay for

them, B i l l . I can s e l l them for you, myself."

"I told him to get busy," Mr. Coyle said, and

that , Is the way I started in the wholesale business.

I te r e t a i l part of the meat business was sold

to John Ifasaey, who later became an important banker

here.

A two story building 50 x 100 fee t on South

Second Street was put up for the wholesale business
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house. Here Mr. Coylt dealt in grain, hogs, and

castor beans* as well as groceries. Lots of

people were raising castor beans and he handled a

lot of them without making much money. He found

that these castor beans were being threshed on the

ground and some dirt would cling to them. He

was buying that dirt, but the company he sold to

counted off for its weight. After about five

years they quit raising castor beans here*

*m shipped corn down from Kansas" Mr. Coyle

says; "and retailed it for 23^ a bushel; bought

wheat at from 29<f to 33£; and hogs at from $2.50

to $2.60." Mr. Coyle adaa there was no railroad

east and the small merchants in towns sixty and

seventy miles from here bought their goods from

me. Sometimes the orders were rather vague. A

man froojStroud sent in sane money to apply on his

bill, with this note. "This is all the money I
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have now. Load these two wagons miih flour,
r

meat, or anything you're got that people can eat.M

"I had to travel all oter this country to do

the collecting, I drove a team of spike-tailed

ponies and always carried a hatchet and plenty of

hay-wire with me so that I could make a new

whiffle-tree i f one broke. There Just were not

any roads then.
nAbout '1893 I built the very first cotton

gin. It stood on the bank of the r^ver around

Island Park on South Second Street and was run by

a threshing machine engine. We ginned three
»

hundred.bales that year* Then I moved i t to the

.corner next to the Santa 7e tracks on Vilaa Street,

enlarged it,and put in an elevator. From then on

I was in the cotton business. I bought or built

about fifty gins, although thirty is as many as I

ever ran at one time. Then in 1898 I built the

oil-mill here. I helped put in' an oil-mill at
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Cushing. X had an Interest In throe at one time*

*I soon found that unless I could got seed

shipped In from the territory east of us , I would

lose my mil l hare, so U. C. Quss and I promoted

the branch l ine of the Santa f s that built out

through Coyle, Ripley, and south through Shawn©e,

to the edge of th is territory. we made money and

\had the time of our l i v e s . V

"i sold the wholesale grocery in 1898 to

HalselL-Fraaler and Nix, t aking as parV payment

a half interest in the:(Suihrie Flour K i l l . x I ran

this mill for two or three years and every yeaKl.

los$ a l i t t l e more money,n

Mr. Coyle has had an Interest in the banks

In Quthrie at various times but he was never a

banker. He and Guss owned the Bank of Indian

Territory which later consolidated with the Quthrie

National Bank. Three months after th i s oonaollda-

t ion, the bank broke. The Capitol Rational Bank
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caused a panic when-'it closed. Mr. Coyle had

no intea?e&f in i t but suffered from the result when
<>J

C. MVTSsj-nes* bank — the Logan County — closed,

he opened It and ran i t for a year,

Mr. Coyle at this timj| owned three lots on

Oklahoma Avenue; he built the lone Hotel and

named i t after his daughter. He put $30,500 into

the hotel and the other stockholders put in $28,000,

Mr, Coyle gave his note for $60*,000 and about th©

time the hotel was finished, the Capitol was moved

to Oklahoma City and 'tie bottom went out of every-

thing here. He owned over a thousand acres of land •

which had to be sold to got out of debt.

Then after he had recovered from this loss ,

the Oklahoma State Bank, of which his son-in-law

was president, failed because of the effect of the

war on the Outh^ie Flour Mill.

Mr. Coyle was President of the Chamber of

Coxonsro* when Jake Douglass began to plan the building
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of the cotton-mill. with Mr. Douglass he made '

a tr ip through the south and east both learning a l l

they could about vsuoh plants; but Mr. Coyle was

not a stockholder in this cotton-mill.

So from the very f irst day, Mr. Coyle has been

active in the establishment and development of'

Guthrie and of a l l i t s trade territory along the l ines

of grocery stores, wholesale groceries, cotton

business and o i l -mi l l s , railroads, and new townsites.

He also promoted county fairs , banks, built busi-

ness buildings,and he built the largest hotel here.

The family i s Catholic and he has been interest-

ed in the mission work that that church has carried

on among the negroes not only of Guthrie, but at

other points in the county.

As soon as Mr. Goyle began to get ahead a

l i t t l e , the original house was moved from West Vllas

to the corner of Walnut and Springer Streets and
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additions voro mad© to it. Then ha built a barn

30 z 35 feet, two stories tall. He vent away

and bought riding horses for both lone ani John,

and a team of matched blacks for driving horse a.

\JL<^*&*


